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GASCARET5 SURETY

f STUU6HTEN TOII OUT

,ip lli'ililni'lii', lllllliiii'. .pi'(
Miiiiiih'Ii, Lux) l.hrr r Ciiinllpiit- -

M I'll llimrh l) niiiriilni!
v -

"Arti ii kci'pInK mir liovvel liver
h'nil Ktmnncli (loan purn ami fieiili
ivllh Cnscaiem, or meri'ly fnrclui? a
.Bg:iK!'i ihroiiKli Uichc alimentary

fir ilrnlnnKe organa eerv few ilaH
Wlth Saltf. Cathartic plll, Castor Oil
tir Purijatlve A'nlem

,Rlop IiuvIiik a liovvW wash-da- y It
Cavcare'H throitlil rlonlift an, re- -

jlilnti) the stomach, teniovo the iimll- -

Kenleil, sour ami feriiietitliiK food ami
fjiil can's, Inki the excess line from
(Tic ller anil eiitrv out of the sviitcm
njl llio ilfromxisiil wustu nutter ami
pilniMu In the lnl"'r,tlnei nml Impels,
i A Ctmnirot tonlKht will make on
Tlfl Kieat h iiinriilliR They work
wlilte you Blenp never Rrlpe, Hlrkcn
Bi panic any Inconvenience, nml cost

lily l pptitB n box (mm oiir dniK-la- t
f Mlllloni of men nml women
.lake a CnscaP't now ami then ami
pi'vei have Headache, IIIIIoiisiiobh,
coaled toiiKiio. lndlKestloii, Sour
Etoiiinrli or ConMlpatcd Rowels

lieloiiK In every houm-liiiM- .

Clilhlien Just love to take them.

JOHN BOWLER SAYS
SINK HOLES NEED WORK

t
.Uili II H.iHliT kill tf tlllll lie hllH no

jl,J, itlcin In tin' I.mii.'iiiu plant cam-

paign lil he uullM like to nee Kinne

uf I he -- Ink luilis pruperlv taken pure

of h tli punllntlon force ..,
p

In rem ,.r III Klnir Ktreet pr inNes

Jlr How lei hm there In BtiiKiunt wa-

ll r :iiii lint anil ilNliniiiirnblc tint
Mreen hi inn forms on It lie thinks
tliHt tin iiiiultu of all known vario-

lic, inii- -t l.reeil Hit re at u Kiillupus
rtile

HllLLrTIN ADS PAY- -

L.HWtVltSUl.i

J CALF

MEN'S

OLU.

W MEN'S

aJK. '. RUSSIA

TOlWlt V xroiiD

TJSdwSaiMtijii
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FOR THE SCHOOLS

Tlia crowded condition of roimlrv
nclinnW uinl I ho Inndcutiulc nccommo- -

,ti0II afforded llio Kcholnr In a inat- -

u.r of mc, CMMICltii (o member irt. city iitut comity hoard of mipervl- -

,, there da.vs, iih the time drum
m.r for 1(J ,u,fili,K nml prem'Mn- -

tloii of n new iniitililp.il appropriation
ni,

The lioanl Renins an n cummlttcq
r thL. whole him been IiiiIiIIiik n -

r't.H impnrinnt conferences ami lunt
nluhl the ipiestltm of mitno arlloti Iji- -

liiK taken In rcKiird to heller school
facilities wnii brought lu the fore.

Chairman Urn of the committee on
vvayn and means n'cureil a statement
Ircim WIIIik T Pope, Superintendent
of Public Instruction In which that
olllclal poluu oul that permatiput
xtriictuii's aio needed at Walpahu,
Knhiikii and Kaneohe while II In e

that teuiorar.v kcIiooI htilld nits
tun) he sntlsfaetorv at micli dlstrlrts
as Manna, Puplile.i, K.'iihm, Mollllll,
Alca and Wnllua

Chairman Low preenlci the needs
at the neveral dlstilrts In a tepnrt
last pvculUR which showed Wnlpih.l
with 37r. pupils, lias !l teachern
Present Dulldlngu Show Wear.

The prevent school hiilldlUKH. Ihrco
In niimlier are IipkIiiuIiik liow

iiku and weai They ate no

arranged Hint tliev occupv entirely too
much of the bcIiomI lot All addition
or another building of hpvcimI roomt
added at this time would not only
take up iniiKt of the dpneo
hut would make the school work mora
dllllcull and uusatli-fjplorv- The Wat-pah- n

sthool lot consi8tn of 101 acres;
' a rooiI location ami iillte Katlxfac-tor- v

for a huildliiK that would accom-

modate the school population which
has been rapidly liicrpiilni; there dtir-lii-

the past few )earn
It i rppoiniiipiideil that there, ho

$3.00 a Pair
Walk-Ov-er

Shoes
FOR. A FEW DAYS ONLY
This is the chance of a lifetime

DON'T MISS IT

Also,

A

Large Line

of

Men's

Ready-t- o

Wear

Clothing

$7.50
A Suit

Goods Arrived

per S.S. Sierra

AH Sales for Cash Only

L. 6. KERR & CO.,
Ltd.,

ALAKEA STREET

m

BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. M, THURODAY, 1C, 1911.

iiiiintruclPil ii twelve mom liiilldluit
n( It'liiforced I'liiicieie pxilui.iteit In
lout J,". iiimi or tlu.iinii Thin
Included nbout $220 kt room (or fur- -

iilnhlui; and llxtmeii The mini nf
$:'( Id, enn he iledlirted, an the present
xcliool had ulread) a vei) Kiiod eiiilp- -

uieiil (or about elulH riHim Such n
rchoot hiilldlliK nlioiild have the kcIioi!
rooum at leant 2S ft by 110 ft In dim- -

I'tmlon with llftht nil from one nlde.)
The hulhlliiK Hhoiild also have u kiiiiiII

olllce for llio irlnclpal and muall lib-

rary room for iteneral use, a Hiunll

rtore loom for niippllea of the rihool.
and n small teneheri' room with onn
or Iwo nilJfilnliiK toilet rooms Such
a htilhlltiK wllh (our or nix rooum

Hhotihl have nt leant two ntalr- -

frame,

lo

wayn.

More Land It Required. (Continued from Page 1)

Knhiikii with 12.". pupils, I crecy of subirj mliedule lien when
The Detinrlment In now tr Iiik to se-t- Hiiperluteiulint of tuibllo

new and larger pchool lot In hln liltir mat the
Bide uf the RnvcilimeiitJiiilnHloner of rlitht

road from the present Hltc. Thin
district In KrowliiK rapidly and

there should he u criu'ilicnt
concrete of nt

least five rooms. Such n bultdlni;
tould probnldy ho erected for nbout
$12,1)00. The equipment for thiee of
these rooms nt $220 per room amounts

Ale.i,

lo can bo iih there aboutohm. ns i.re
school has threepresent , 1()tlim .,

lis mniiM wen eiuiiivo uio necen
sary rooms for should,
of course, he of standard size as il

In the data for the Walp.ilin
.ch(Kd.

Kaneoho school should ho
Wo lecominend that a new four room
concrete bo placed on n new
school lot on the main public, ro.nl
somewhere! near Twin recent
Information wo understand that the
Department can secuie the necessary
lot as soon nH the new bulldlui; Is

forthcomliiK. This should, of
course, have the necess.it y olllce. and
store room, etc., nml school rooms
nl Hie standard slzo as mentioned lor
Walpnhu and Kahukii. Cost of such
ii luiitdliiK" for Kaneoho would

reach u of Jii.ooo or Jiu,-00- 0

l'or Mollllll, two room frame
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IiiiIIiIIiir, l lull; (or a two loom
fr.mio lliV'U fr Kiilienlii', it

new roueretu InilldliiK lo li located
near lkela, (9.000, fur Miinoa, ono
room hiillilliiu $1200; (or I'u- -

pukpa, one rooni hlillillliK, fluou; (or
luillna, $l!fii, nml u leachern cotlaKe
lu and (r Wnl.ilua. a teui- -

,.ornry three hkiiii mldltlon preent

m

teachum, the
liitruu-ciir- o

a iiintlon nliiti com-th- e

oppnslte imbth Instruction

elected
reinforced InilhllUK

IlICO which deducted Hie,
already of.u.
this hulhllm;

building

Heela.

building

prob-
ably flmiro

n

DUTTON

hiilldlliK,

addition,

Htriictnies.

LEWIS-POP- E

handy to I Hln ban a mpv of It

"llllo, Hawaii, (Kt. !i, PHI.
v. T Pope Ki, Supt of Public In- -

slriu'tlon, Honolulu
"lenr Sir: I have be, n niilhourlred

by the Hoard of Suptrvlmrs to st

for the sllppl) UK of Desk &,

PlMuren for lluppv Home School,
rai pupils that
ml have been

pitltlon to be op, ned th re lu the near
future i:nelosed ou will also llud
deuinmls for school desks furnished to
sevirnl m bonis lliire Is alo one lot
ordered U shlpid but not delivered yet
to the school but Will be till re III II fe'V

duH It Is Kill! at limilliin I would lll:u
to be luforiiied whither ll)lnpliti.
Olmlrs, Chalk, rails. Teachers Closits
Woulil come iimler llxtures

"Would you'tdense to send me a tab-

ulated scheilub- - of Teaibers. and As
sistants In the seviuil schools of In

Willi, with salaries and Krade. Yours
truly JAMKS l I.1IW1S

"Chalrniaii lioanl of Supervisors"

"Oi tidier 12. 1911.

"Mr. Jus. 1). Lewis, ('b.ilrmali. Hoard
of Supervisors, fount) of Hawaii,
llllo.

"Dear Sir: I I,cr to iiel.nowltdKc re
ceipt uf )our l,ttir of Oitobu- - !l III

refirence to furiiltun and ItxturLU (or
'Happy lliiinu' Sihool, nml note that
)ou say tin re. are nbout sixty pupils

'for that school and that u petition
askliiK for the opoiliu; of the school
has been received lu reply, would say
lluil ui! iinderstamt no nubile school

I In Hi. Tirrltnrv enn be ooelled With

out the permission of the commission- -

cm of eiluciitloii, and as yet this de-

partment has recelvid no petition nor
'heard mention uf any mid for u school
'.known as the "Ilapp) llomu" School.

However, on iiotllleatlou, wo will bo
pleased to look Into the matter In ref

erence to our portion nf the supplies
.for stub a school lu ('use one. Is opened.

"1 am of the opinion tnat tli Jl.i.li
for furniture and llxtures can not be
used to pay Iwk bills for school sup-

plies that hale already been arranged
for b) the vat Ions county authorities.
The amount was made up by this

for the I.eKlslatiire and was
eiithel) for p.ituit desks and seatsand

Iteiubeis' disks and chairs. The estl-- I

unite was made with the understand- -
Iiik that they wanted the IlKiire for the
new bulldliiKs that lire to lie trecled,
but this Item wiih not put 111 the lo in
fund bill iiIoiik with the estimate fur
piriiiaiieut hulldliiKs, as It probably
should have been. Ill mithorliiliiK" Its
use. It sums to me that It should bo

Usui fin disks, us Indicated, and pos-

sibly bl.uUbo.irds, but lieliiK n small
amount that will only Inst for a short
time, 1 hardly Ihlnk It worth while for
us to try ami secure all kinds nf fur-i- i

It in t' iiikI llxtures.
"In Mfireiceto your request for .1

tubulated siiudulc of teachers, can say
that such KIJt was mailed to the su-p-

visors nf Caen" county at the open-Iii-

of the ifoept nclidol ttrni In Sep- -

...ii...,..i.. ..
,,,t-vn,- ,ii.... .x?..- -' fti.,i.n- - I...- .-..... ....I.........

some changes luMhe' appointments of
liaebers anira iiutv list will be pro-par-

lu the course of n few days, copy
of which will h sent )ou. The depart-
ment iIoch not furnish copies liicliulliiK
so In lies nor tirades of teachers lo other
than the commissioners of public In

slriictlou Yours very truly,
"W. T popi:.

"SuperluteniUiil of llubllc Instruction,'

"llllo. Hawaii. Nov. 2, PHI.
'Willis T Pope, Ks, , Supt. Public In

struction, Honolulu
"Dear Sli lu looking over the Act

Po Pi ovId for the .Maintenance "f tho
I Pill lie Schools I sen where the Dep.nt- -

incut of Public Instruction Is directed
to picpmc a Salary Schedule and to bu

publlsbid and I dont see why )ou could
not have funilshed me with a copy
whin I nskiil for It; may be you have

, reason for doliu: so, us I notice that
the salary for supervisor pi Inclpuls lu
Hie County of Hawaii receive tarter
salaries than County Otllclnls lu said
County. May bu the. supervisor prlncl

'pals do more by playlnu Tennis and
other recreation to promote the educi-llo- u

of oar youths In our Public Schools
'that Is why they should receive lnrpci
salaries I believe a little, publication lu
some newspaper will nlr up tho

of the Department of Pub-
lic Instruction and will show you there
urn other sources of Information per- -
tuliihu: to salaries. Yours truly

"jami:8 n m:vib"

Three men were Bcalded to death
and live seilously lnjiued by thu ex-

plosion of a steam pipe In thu plant
of tint I'owier P.ickini; Company lu
Kansas City, Mo.

iiiUki.r, . , ..'s.-,- . , ... ,,-J-
, j..,.,j:Ju-- , ,Art&a.?i,AL- -

FOR DYSPEPSIA

oil IHsk .No Mime) If ou Tr) litis
llinii (I)

We want evir) one troubled with
lnilltfestli.il nml dyspepsia to come to
our store ami id, lain a box nf llexall
Dyspepsia Tnblels. They lonlalii

nml Pepsin carefully
combined so ns to iltvclop their m cut-

est power to ovinoinu dlKesllve

Hc'Mill Dyspipsln Tnblels nrn very
plciisant lo lake They tend lo soothn
the Irritable, vvuik stomach, to
strciiKlhen nml luvli.orntii the dlKesllvo
oritiilis, to relieve miiisea and Indlites-- t
ton. thus promolliiK uiitilllou and

brliiKbiK about u fecllni: of comfort,
If you Klve Itexnll Dyspepsia Tablets

n riasonaldo trial we will return )oiir
moluv If )uu are not satlslled Willi

the risull Thrie Hires, 2f, tents, f.O

cents, nml tl 00. llemcinlier, )ou can
obtain llexall Iteuiedles only at our
store The llexall Store llenson,
Smith ft Co, Ltd, l'oit nml Hotel
streets

IIOIO.

KIIII.I.INOWOIITII At Wnlluku,
Maui, Nov. If,, 1:111, lo Mr. and Mis,
W. S. ClilllliiKWorth, a hoii.

e e

im.
HATHAWAY At San

on November in, Mrs Charles
W. Hathaway, slider of Mis S. C.
l.owrcy, of ilonolulii.

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY. LTD.

R1J0U THEATER

CHANGE TONIGHTI

HUGHES MUSICAL COMEDY
COMPANY

- In

Two Men from Japan
Tuneful, Rollicking, PrettilyCoitumed

Comedy

ur.TTi:it than Tin: rntsT

in pnopi.i: in cast ic

2 PERFORMANCES NIGHTLY 2
7l1S and 8t45 o'clock

comi: KAUI.Y AVOID Tin: Cltl'SH

PRICES! 10, 20, 30 Cents

Orchestra Direction W. R, Hughes

FMPIRE THEATER

M1TINFF5
Monday Wednesday Friday

CHANGE TONIGHTI

Rare Vocalist In

Madame Lloyd
Rare Quality and Volume of Voice

hit ith' Tin: i:i:k

Clair and Clinton
English Singers, Will Continue Imita-

tions of

Vesta Tilly
And- - -

Albert Chevalier
London's Coster Comedian

USl'AI, puiei:s

SAVOY THEATRE

NEW CHANGE TONIGHTI

More Marvels by

VEOLETTE
Mystifying Performance Reads Your

Thoughts
Reads Bank Checks, Cards, Numbers

on Watches, with Rapidity and
Always Correctly

SlNCilNll SOl'llltCTTi:

May Edith Taylor
"Bijou Favorite" with the Daby Drawl

Will Sing Tonight!

"HONOLULU TOMBOY"

Hear Her!

ENTIRE NEW FILM SERIES

pllBHTIBENJAMIN COMPOclHD

HERBALO
I Cure Constipation.

Makes New, Klch
Blood.
Stomach and Liver
Regulator. PWiCurat, the Kidneys.

Whitney

OUR

Marsh,
Limited

Parisian
Trimmings

and

Garnitures

are now on display. These are
our own direct importations, fea-

turing the latest in French ideas.

The Hawaiian

AGENTS

Westinghouse Electric & Mfg. Co.
the

Pelton Water Wheel Co.

Ann IN A POSITION TO SUIIMIT PIIOPOSAI.S AND Itr.C- -

im.mi:niation8 covkihnc this i)i:vi:i.opmi:nt ok any

nvnuo r.i.ncTitic. rnoji:cT, i.ahoi: oii small.

.,&,
Sl.lBOlJS .

Viiiff
jjv

Young

&

Electric Co., Ltd.

Hotel Laundry
v Guaranteed Good Work

Phone 1862 Union & Hotel

TRUNKS and

SUIT CASES
INITIALS put on free

KAM CHONG CO., .
CENT8' FURNISHINGS

coitNr.it tout and hi:iu:tam. sTiunrrs iiahiiison iii.ock

Weekly Bulletin, $i Year
WILL ARREST WANTED I

MAN INJ.0S ANGELES

An allna vv.nraul for tlm anosl or
j

Ilarrlmaii llouty cnntKCii vvnn iniviue
(oiuiulttt'il pcrjuiy liofin'o llic I'Viluiin
Kiainl Jury was lnsui'il ycMcnlay nfl
crnooii by Judiie demons ami will Ins

bent on to Um Aimcloi vvlieio llio
wanted man lit.

A li'lcgiain wni, received jeHtPiilnv

flout I.oh AliKclea Htatiii): lliut lio v'i
ilitno ami nnldiiK wliat kIioiiIiI lie ilomi
aliout Hie matter. After thu Issuance
of tho warrant Maislial Hcmlry

to Marxlial YnuiiKWOitli of
llio mainland city that the wan ant
and Indictment would Ko on liy mull

Henry was ono of thoso mixed up
in tlm flRht that occurred on tho It. C.

Slado lietvveeu union and :i

men. The police wero called lu ntiil
Henry ntnod his trial. Ilo was

hut wiih coniii.ltlod for per-

jury. Ilo wiib hailed out liy Yen Ap
anil V, Atiln who unve Bccurlly nf
f 100(1 each wliltti Ili'iil) Jiiinpcd.

.
Try haul vvoik ax a n'liii'dy fur hard

hide.

FOR

WHEN DUYINQ ROOriNO

QPECirY

RUBEROID

Several yi'.ir' KatUfacliiry use
In tlm IhlamlH have ilciiHiUHtrnli'd

ltd Mipcrliullj fur this clliuale

rile, ui'lil uinl vvatci ri'nlsthu;.

KHI.t) HV

Lewers & Cooke,
177 0. KING STREET

!
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